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nda c tlisit notliln ;; Mii-ci-eils HUe sue
cess. ______________

Their must be pretty lint people in the
New Yoilc stale loxlxlnliiu1 to make I-

fwnim onniiKli to start the oapitol-

.Speaker Ileed hns * pveial Mines deiuot-
istrafcd

-

Ills ability to Like care of him-

self
¬

as afiainst Jerry Simpson or any
other niemhor of cnnsjiess.

Cable advices report Fienc-h grapes to-

be biidly da limbed by frost. There Is-

no ( lunger , however , of any Immediate
i Itm In the pi Ice of hinall bottles.

The recent and piospoethe iNe in the
price of tea will ehiolly affect the con
Humors vthose olloits aie diiected-

d putting1 that commodity down.

Another Ivitch of military endets will
soon be giaduated Horn West Point and
lor Ihom the retircment.s iiinoni; thp
higher ollieers of the .iimy cannot come
too thick or too fast.

The death of the pioneer of the lauer
beer Industiy In llio I'nited' Stales Is-

nnnoiineed. . Ills eountlo.ss admirers
tluoughout the couufry should
and diink to his memory.

The bicycle Heason must be full on ,

for no other thing could explain the 10-

biiinptlon
-

of the old contioverly as le-

the status of the bicycle as baggage
under current railway rcgulnllous.-

It

.

will not lequire a second Thucydll-
e.s

-

to recount In fitting manner the
gloiloiis deed.s of the Gn'oks In the
latest war wllh Tin key. An oullnary ,

everyday hl.stoilan ill be able to do the
Job.

The state convention of the NebiasKa
League of Republican Clubs will beheld
In Omaha on ..lime8 , He-

pnbllcnns
-

throughotit the slate mny ie t

assured of a hearty welcome and a feast
ot' lepnblleanlsm.

The Miggi'slloii Is made by a Chicago
l api r that Lincoln park should have-
n monument to Washington , deed
lint won't the people around Washing-
ton park then Insist upon having u mon
iimunt to Lincoln ?

Hecunt dl.scoveilcs of science to the
effect that ll.sh should be killed as soon
ns caught will be gladly accepted by the
average angler , who would cheerfully
nnil humanely promlso to kill his fish If-

ho could only be snroof catching any.

The believer In the logoneniUon of
this race finds little consolation In the
cessation of bullfights In Mexico. This
refined pastime 1 * not Intel dieted for
reasons of Immunity , but beeauso ol a
gradual decline In the supply of suitable
bulls.

The great YoiKos telescope , given by
the Chicago street lallway magnate to
Chicago nniveislty , Is mounted ami will
bis available for use by thu donor In
hunting for lemnnnts of bis franchise
grubbing bills that were smashed for
him In the Illinois legislature.-

Tlu

.

> death of ex-1'ostmnster fJeneral-
Horatio King means the deparliiiu ot-

OIIH of Washington City's liMorln per
bonnges Although a htnti-simm of
another day , General King always
n favorlto In olllclal elides anil a host
of friends will mourn his death.-

In

.

acknowledgment of the honor con-
ferred

¬

on the United States by the postal
rongicss In holding Its meeting In this
country , the government Is to strike a
commemorative medal for tllstilbntlon
among thu delegates. As long as the
people urn not Inflicted with another do > t-

iof mcmoilnl postage stamps like thosu-
of the Columbian iinadil-ccnteuiilal year
uo complaint will be arising;.

I

tvtn , i

Tim I'nllutt Sliito * sonnlo lias ilrolmeil-
"llmt a condition of public wnr exists
between tin" ffounniwcnt of Spain ntnl-

tlip KovouinuMit iiroeln lined nnd for some
thru * innlntnlniMl tiy few of nrnis by tlic
people of Cuba. " ( 'iiijuTstlnunbly tills
U In nrcoitl with Iliu iioncial vlvvt of
the Ontim conflict , but Is tlnit conflict

In the xpnsn of Intot national law ?

have lii-rclofoio rufviU'il to the at-

tlttulo
-

of Piealilciit Omit toward the
Ilisiui potion of ISCiS.vlilcb laitcil ten
years and In .ill essential respect *

L'ti tried on as the ptiwnt Insurrection

In n nii'ssnja to counties In 1870 Ptesl
dent ( limit slaleil that tlio Iiismrwtloti-

lo be eonlltied to an Irrejjular-
of hostilities. as is now

tbi case , and said : "Applying the boh-
tInrounatlon which 1 liuvu lu'on ennbled-
tt gather , whet her fiom ulllulu ) or tin-

otllelal
-

soiirees , bu'lndlii !? the very e-

iiK uiulud .stittoiiu'iiU ! whleh eaeh part }

Klves to all tli.it may prejudice the
oppoilte or Klvt credit to Its own lde of-

tln iiiestloii| , 1 am unable to sou , in tin-

invent eondlilon of the coiittMl In Cub.i ,

thosu eluinents which are lequMto to-

eonstltute war In the sense of liiteum-
tlonal laThe Insnrfreiits hold no town
or cllj ; they linxe no est.iblsh| ( d suit of

they have no piUet-

s. . no for the leeelvl-

iiK
-

, ind ( ' ( illcctlni : of leveiuie , no si-n-
port to which a prlxe niav be cani'Ml' or
through vtlik'h access can be had bv n-

totelmi power to the llmlteil Interior
ti-rrltoiy and monntaln fastnesses which
they occupy. Thu of a hvis-

latnie lepresetithiv' popular ion
stltneiicy Is mole than doubtrnl" HOMS

not this uMietly describe the piesent
situation ? If the insiirnents In the
foiiner revolt dhl nothing which
.imounlud to In the s use of Intel-
nntloiml

-

law. as was held by our ovein-
menl then. It eeilalnlj cannot be shown
that they dune nnythbu' in the
picacnt liisiirieclion th.it amounts te-

ar , for the system of hostilities is n :<

bremihir now as then. It Is , in fad.
nothing mole than iieriilli: fa re and
not as defined and leeounUcd by-

Internatloniil luvv Hence It is not upon
tills fiioimd tli.it tin' iiistitucnls c.uiI-

'.ilil.N. il.ilni ic ignition bi'llUen ntsl-

ialcMM1 tithi'i le.isoiis there may be-

tor so ieiOnl7lnu'! thorn.
The senate also d'-clan d "that the

United States ol America will maintain
a stilct ncnttallly between the contend
ln poueis , act online to each nil the
tights (fl belliyoients In the. polls jim-

ltetriloiy of ( ho United States. " If is the
common iniies| ion that the demand foi-

accoidlni ; belli eicut lights applies onlj-
to the Iiisui frills It is this imtiu: ! n
view Hint causes ; t tjtesit ninny to favoi
the demand. Thir Idua is that if the
InsniKentseii > i ei o as lnlliji r-

enl.s

-

they would b alvon some divided
advantage at the expense of Spain. Hnr-

as the ii'soltitlim shows , If we naoir-
nixe Cuban bMligeieney we must also

Sp'inlsh belllseieii-y and oiiv-

liosiiion and duty as nentials remain
piichanged We h.u e s.iid l eiololoie In-

refeience to this | nonoeil .ution thai
It would be of vi-iy little. If auv , honolit-
to the iiiMii ents. liocanse they ,ue not
In a eondlilon to take advantage of b l

Ilwrent lights , but as to Spun
should confer upon HIM I country ilj'ht-
upon the-seisi slu does not now onfov
and relieve her tiom nbtig.iHons upon
the land whleh she cannot under pivsonr
conditions escape She would the
tight to seaich every Ameilean vessel
at , her disoietlon on Hie high .suas. She
could shut out all tiade with rnlu fiom
the Unltid States bv blooK.idiiur her
poi ts. Slie would no longer be resjionsl
bio for daniages sulfeied by Ameiuans-
In Cub i. Ln hhuit , it Is poifectly plain
flint to carry out the piiipoo of Ui" sen-
ate

-

resolution would not nmteUally help
the Cubans nor niifoiially hurt Spnin ,

but undoubtedly would losiilt in destroy-
ing our nado with Cuba and causing
gioat aniiovance to out shipping on rh >

seas if Spain cho e to act upon her light
of seat eh , now limited to her own wat-

ei.s
-

within a m.iiine league of the coast
of Cuba.-

LJvoij
.

body admits that our government
should do something , keeping within Its
lntciuatlon.il obligations , alew lo
stopping the conllict In Cuba but this
will not be accomplished by the coin H-

Ipre.scilbod
-

in the .senate itsolution-

.iin

.

: Avfji.sVAX OAT nnrn-
It Is to be > i'cted that a.

light will l i> made against the
to incieaso the lav on beer II cents a-

b.urel and doubtless the blowing In-

teiosl
-

will be able to make a foiinidablo-
.showing of opposition. Id the tax. It Is
needless to suj thai that Inleioit has a-

ver > huge constItuency a coiisiilerablo
portion of which will piobibly be found
In hearty sympathy with It. In piop.i.-
Ing

.
this additional las. on the- popular

bovoiago , as also HIP duty on tea , the
senate finance committee had In in'nd'

the possibility that for the next tuo-
jears the levenue.s from customs will
not be Mifllcient to meet the ioiilie-
menls

( | -

of the government , owing to the
heavy anticipatory importations. 'lln
beer tax amli the tea duly aie Intended
to cover this appiohondod dodilency
and are limited In oponitlon to two and
one-half years , or to January 1 , liiu ) .

The opposition to the Ineieased ta. . on
beer contend * that II lenls Is too much
of an addition and would be dls.istious-
to legitimate blowing Inleiesls. li Is
also in god that II would icMilt In llio-

pioductlon of an impute and iunvhoU -

Home bevci age thiough Hie use of sub
btltute.s lor the healthful Ingivdlen * !)

that are now used In the manufacture
of beer. It is further eontendtd thai
the additional tax would not piodme-
Ihu 1mleased icvenuo antMpa.oil bj
the committee , whkh Is about -.Ui.MJ'M-)

(>U( ) . None of these tontentioiis me to-

bu taken viuyetlously( , Theie Is no
good nason to that the addi-
tional

¬

tax would bo ilibts."ons: | to Icgitl-
mate blowing In'orests' , Possibly It
would bear a little hard upon sone
brow cis , but the number who might ba-

dNasHoiisIy affected by It Is small. As-

to the other sugge.stlun. that the In-

cicasut
-

) tax would icsult In Hit1 piodue-
tlou

-

of Impuiu liL'i'r , such would pt i-

bo
-

the case with the tiiunllui brew
who du u mcivly local Uudiue&j , but

the pt-ent brewing1 cstnblNInnonta who
hiivo u iitestlgo to malntnlnould koet )

up the quality of their beer to Its pres-
ent

¬

standard , ns a matter of sound
business policy. Whether or not the In-

creased
¬

tax would yield the estimated
revontio ainnot bo detoimined In nd-

vniico
-

oC Its application. The con-
sumption

¬

of. beer In this country Is
steadily gtowhij ? , nt the expense of-

spitltuous liquor * , and It Heetns entirely
icasonablc to conclude that the pto-
posed additional tax would yield the an-
ticipated

¬

revenue , estimated on the
basis of the icturns from the present
tas , slncu the 44 cents per him el would
not be felt by the consumer nnd there"
fore would not operate to reduce con ¬

sumption. The Increase would amount
to less than 1 cent on n gallon , or say
I cent on twenty glasses , M ) that of.

course there could not be any advance
Hi the lelall pi Ice of beer.

The blowing Interest may reasonably
claim that It Is already supplying a
largo revenue to the government and
should not be nskci ! for nune , but theie-
Is mi exigency that must be met and If-

It Is deemed necessary to Incicase the
tax on bo'T' in order to meet this
exigency the brewing Interest ought to
willingly pay It as a public duty. They
are not likely , however , to take that
view of It-

.MiLt.niib

.

KM AT )

The convention ol the National League
of Winter Wheat Millets , held In St.
Louis Hie past week , adopted a lesolu-
tlon

-

expressing its dissatisfaction with
the omission of a icclpiooity provision
from the tariff bill leported to the sen-

ite.
-

. The losolutlon "most earnestly re-

minds the patty in power ot Its failuie-
to lodeom the pledges upon which so
much of political nnd material ptospoi-
liy

-

depends" and concludes : "We sub-
mit that there Is nothing In the tailtT-
moasuie to add one dollar to the value
of our exports ," This is prcmatuie-
censuio , since the I ail It bill has not
yet come up for consldeiation in the
senate and the llnance committee of
that body has announced that It In-

tinds
-

to propose a icclproclty piovlslon ,

but it ma.soivo. the put pose of Im-

piesslng
-

upon congress the tact , which
It ought to be Hilly awaie ol , that this
question of loeipioeity is regaided as-

of u ry gioat impoitanco by a large ele-

ment
¬

of the people and that lo pass a
tat ill bill without piovidlng for a ies-
totatlon

-

of this policy ivonld cause wide-
si

-

toad dissatisfaction.-
So

.

far as the milling Interest Is con-

ecttied
-

it has toll more decidedly per-
haps than any other the ill effects of the
abandonment of loclpioolty. A large

tiado In Hour tluit was built
tip under that policy has been lost and
thciefoio this intoiost is able to fully

the uilno ot this commercial
pilnclple. Hut they ate not alone In
wanting roclpiocity. Other manufac-
ttnets

-

are no less earliest In desiring it
and ( he iigilciiltiii.il inteiests also want
it It is a distinctively lepubllcan policy
and the pnity Is pledged 1)y) Its pint-
torui

-

to icstou * it. The to can be no
doubt that it 'will redeem the pledge.
Conditions are dllt'erent now from what
they weie in IS10. There are ditllcultles-
to be oveicome which did not exist then.
Hut a way will be tound to surmount
thesn dilllcnlties and It can be regarded
us certain that the new tariff law will
( ontaiu : ii leelpiodty provision Uiat will
widen the maiKots for our products.-

kTA'J'K'S

.

DUTl' 10 1IAMT
What Is the. state's resonsibillty] ) to-

l.( . iosltors iu tailed state hanks ? This
question , piopoundcd by a contrlbntoi-
to the Chicago Tiilmno a few days ago ,

together with the answer which it
elicited , affoids suggestive toed for
thought. "While it may be true , " ex-

plains
¬

tlie writer , "that the state Is not
legally liable lor losses which occur
tluongh Mich institutions , yet I think it-

Is so mot ally. That is to say , in my
opinion It Is the duty of the state to see
that the public Is tnrnished with Institu-
tions In which it is absolutely safe to put
Its money. 1 think it Is one of the most
disgiaceful and disconiaging things of
today that institutions of this sou are
allowed to exist , and the fact that the
state does pietend to have an oveisijht-
on them , In that way piactlcally ceitlfy-
Ing that they are safe depositoiles for
the people's money , seems to me Implies
a moial lesponsibillty. The manner in
which this business Is done today the
state becomes a paity to a villainous
C ( ! | to beat the public by ghing-
a certiliiate to the elT"ct that these in-

stitutions
¬

are all light. "
Hoplylng to these stilctuies , the retort

Is made that weie the state to guarantee
doposltois lu * tate hanks against Ihu ills
ho'iesly , negligence or poor minagement-
of bank olllcers , then tne Mtnte mnfit be-

piiAldcd with the funds with which to
make good ibis jrnaianicc in cas"e of a-

loss. . It cannot ! . expected ioa onably-
rlitl Hie state will tax the piovldent eitl-

7"iis who have managed Hieb financial
all His piud"iitly and have not deposited
ihfir money in banl.s that bieaK , In or-

di i to make good the losses sustained by

theo who did not exeicLst- the same
I r uiuHon. Nor could it bt > expected
Hi u such a tax for such a pin pose could
ln levied on those persuus who do not
I'so the banl.s at all. If theie
11 to be a guarantee or an Inmir-

nnce against loss lo bank depositoi.s-
thin all those who aie thus insured miisii-
MilM in lit ni Ing the bunion and not PIH-I ,

to shift pait of It to the shouldeis of
those who cannot partake of any of the
b-aelits. Attention Is culled further to
the fact that while Hi's' hns been done
at different limes l y dlifon-nt slates lo-

pmtect note holders , In no country and
ju.dor no system has the state gone no-

f.'i as to guatantoe the depositor In a
bud ; against the possibility of Io x.

Mill mpie icference to Ihu ni-MsiiUvS of
inspection and publicity that hive been
adopted for the pin pose of mlnlmUhig

and the laws Imposing severe
for the punishment of bank

rlllelnU false to their Is lists cannot clear
the state of all lespoiislblllty for the
bundled * and thousands of Innocent
bulk depositors who have been do-

fianded
-

of the .savings of a .lifetime.
The state's duty does not cease with
passing laws , but extends lo their en-

fonument.
-

. Theio Ib no question that
had Uiu bankiut' lau-s ou the &tutut'

Ixwks in th <ifurious slates been mil-

fonnly
-

nndro wlarl.v enforced and tholr
violation byfalsification of. books nnd-
einbczr.lonuMU ''df funds been ilgorotisly
punished "the o would not have
been so niMYyJulned bank depositors
abroad In | jjo .Intnl. Had state bank
examiners Jyji( ! always appointed with
tegard to th lr'lionesty amt ability and
had they fen'rla sly called derelict bank
olllclals to Millie the moment they dis-

covered the , sljghlest thing amiss there
would not Jie so gieat difference * be-

tween
¬

nssitttt anil liabilities In our
biokon bnnks.

The state may not be under legal or-

moial obligations to make good the
losses of depositors * In failed banking
Institutions , but It is morally and le-

gally
¬

bound to do all It can to pi event
dishonest or unsafe banking methods
and to enforce the penalty of the law
upon all who betake themselves outside
lig pale.

Tin: VA

The .summer vacation has become n
fixture on the oalenOar of a large part
of the American people and the number
who have calendais so maiked seems to-

be Increasing from year to year. With
certain classes this seasonable hiatus In

their customary woik is the tesult of the
established social or Industrial system ,

The schools , public and private , for ex-
ample

¬

, ate closed during the summer
months. The courts with their army of
dependents In legal and other Holds In-

termit
¬

their labots and wait for new
litigation to aecumnlale on their dockets.-
A

.

host of other peopleme icdnced at
the same time to comparative Idleness ,

either voluntary or Involuntary , and
while the great multitude of laboiois aie
compelled to toll for their livelihood
whenever and whenever they can get
employment , it Is usually a summer va-

cation that falls to their lot If they en-
toy any vacation at all.

Put the suni'mer vacation ought not to-

bo wasted or consumed without the
achieving of some peimanent benefit-
.Itest

.

and iccupeiatlon ate quite con-

sonant
¬

with seir-imptovoment and the
accomplishment of good for otheis. The
teacher who spends three months on I of
school without at their expbatlon being
better propaied to re-enter upon the
duties of instiiiction is not making the
most of h's' oppoitnnltles. The lawyei-
or doctor or minister who does not

his Hummer vacation enough
to put him in bettor condition than be-

fore to practice his piofosslon commits
wanton wa4te of valuable time. So-

It is with every man , woman and child
who seek diversion fiom their daily oc-

cupation.
¬

. Host does not mean absolute
Idleness nor Is loci cation identical with
dissipation. (Jivecythlng1 to some useful
piuposo and with latlonal dlieotion the
summer vacation can and should be
made to inureto - both the pleasme and
the ptollt of the individual and of-

society. . _____ _____
And now Urn senioisit; the State

university aie onteiing a piotest against
the "iisfr of , tlje .Latin formula in grant-
ing Ii6lr degrees "al llieloi'thcoming
commencement ,exercises. Theie is cer-

tainly
¬

an incongruity in l.itln Incanta-

tions

¬

over the confening of scientific
or literary honors that neither lepiesent-
t or pie-suppose a Knowledge of classic
llteiatnre and language. Hut the icgu-

lar
-

collegiate and graduate d vices ol
the university deiive their entiio signifi-

cance

¬

fiom the classics upon which they
are based and the incongiuity in that
Instance would consist of using the Ijiig-

lisb

-

foimul.i in conjunction with the
Latin in.signla. Hy a wise discilmina-
tion

-

resting on the real meaning ot the
dllToont degrees gianted by the univer-
sity

¬

the scruples of the most exacting
purist can bo icadlly satisfied.

Secretary of Agiiculture Wilson SM.VS

the system of making weather forecasts
by means of kite observations has been
perfected to such a degree that dm Ing
the coming joar he expects to locate
twenty to thirty special stations cqui
distant in the legion between the Alle-
ghonlosand

-

the Hocky mountains. Fiom
the dally leadings at these kite stations
the chief of the weather seivice will be-

ible to constinct a chart of the condi-
tlon of the atmospheio at an elevation
of one mile tluoughout a sliatum LK( m

miles in width , which will so Mlengthen
the forecast woik as to lender It of
utility to the Industrial and commeiclal
Interests of the country. When these
kite stations come to be located , Omaha
must .see to It that it is made the foot
of one of the weather bureau Kite
strings.-

If

.

The lice wore not nbeady apprised
of its standing as the gieat-
leligions dally of this .section of the
country it would certainly have become
awiuo of the fact on the receipt of a

letter which has just arrived addie.ssod-
to the Hev. Chapla'in of "The Hoe" U.D-

.r.LD.
.

. It Is unnecessary to explain that
thii envelope Is covered with the hand-
writing of that ) great wit and humoiisl-
HI ! 1'erklns.JRlf'always tolls the truth
when ho can'je| $ himself.

Nebraska dentists are endeavoring lo-

ialse tin ? stamen Jf their profession by-

leqiiblng a ;siuuuiity fiom olllce .stu

dents that they will giadnate f.om
some reputable dental college befme
commencing UJii > rnctlce , This Is a hen-

slble
-

way of iMpnVacldng the problem ,

and the duntls.'i fljlonlil bave the encour-
agement

¬

of the 'public , which is always
the Miffotor uneducated bungleis-
In ovcry skilled profession.-

if
.

- ff-

It is said thftvpnmlo. of London do. not
see how they can celebrate the quecn'.s
diamond jubilee without Channcey-
Dopew pirHclpiitlng In some olllclal ca-

paelly for the rnlted States. Surely
thu United States doe.s not want the
blame for spoiling that gieat event
When it can be avoided by snob a con ¬

cession. OhauiKey ought to be sent to-

Ixwdon If we have to create a tltlu for
him.

A delicate tiibnte to Anglo-Saxon
methods , which should have Its effect
upon the negotiations now pending , was
rdiown In the recent unpleasantness In
the hcnate at Madrid , whete the con-

tending
¬

statesmen , eacbculn ,,' the knife

nnd other time-honored mentis of-

nssnsslnatlon , fought U out man to man
with bare knuckles-

.It

.

Is now hi order for the United
States senate to recognise the bolllRer-
ency

-

of Senor Comas In the Spanish
Senate. And while It Is In the recogni-
tion

¬

business It might as well come
nenier home nnd grant belligerent rights
to one or the other of the members of-

llio Logan-McCook combination.

The Nobtaska supreme court hns prac-
tically

¬

decided that a man Is not dis-

qualified
¬

from serving on T Jury be-

cause
¬

he toads the newspapers. The
comts will some tiny hold that no man
who dons not keep himself Infotmcd by
reading the newspapeis Is Intelligent
enough to serve on a Jury.

The Kansas state Insurance commis-
sioner

¬

has. shut out another Insurance
company from doing business In that
slate. If he keeps up his record as an-

excluslonlsl he may succeed befoie bis
term oxplios In abolishing the only ex-

cuse for continuing the olllco of Insur-
ance

¬

commissioner.

President Melxlnley will grace the
Tennessee Centennial exposition at
Nashville with Ills presence next month
Naslnlllo i.s to be congratulated on the
prospect. Omaha will also tioasine up
the visit as a precedent when it invites
him to nttend the
posltlon.

Chicago Is to be the headquarters of
the new scheme- for Identifying crim-
inals

¬

by the Ilortlllon system , t'lofos-
slonal

-

ciooks who want to make sine
that their measures are taken accu-
rately will do well to locate In Chicago
near the seat of the Industry.-

T

.

i Snort for Ati > tlilnu.r-
illlnilvlplill

.
Tlll! M-

Kliodo Island In choosing the violet as a-

stnte (lower may Imo thtouu n boquut nt
Itself , which proclaims It one ot thu sweetest
little things In the union-

.Tin

.

- l'rnllliiir Itulc.-
St

.
L ulM Jkpuimc

Pullman palace car porters nre 5 ad! to be
complaining of the fact that travctct. ? have
quit tipping them , lu these times of merci-
less

¬

competition , no quarter bCLni-j to be
the prevailing rule-

.Ynli'cs

.

of ( In- Puxli.-
Chliauo

.
Tlmpsllenlil-

If ) ou listen now Intently at the early
blush of , jou can him the bu y mower
as It shears the grassy lawn ; and If you
listen closely jou will catch n fiequent hint
of icirmiks which may bo forceful , but which
don't look In pilnt-

e lo Young ; lluii.
Atlanta Constitution.

What the young men of this generation
need to be taught Ii that patience Is a
virtue , and that conuptlonlni5 nut more
than honesty With these tibnplo maxima
Implanted in their minds they ill bo con-
tent

¬

to tbok for wealth In thu beaten paths
of safety , and not In the bywaiu of deceit
and crookedness-

.Io

.

cr of llio I'ri'NM.
Columbia 05. C. ) Stitc.-

On
.

Tuesday moinlnge saidVe are
Inclined to think tint Scruggs Is presump-
tuous

¬

; that he Is too latgu foi lite bieechcs ,

and , possibly , for the dlbpenrary as well. "
yesterday WES Thursday. Yesterday the
Heard of Control dropped Scruggs from the
high cockaloiumshlp oC the state dKpcns.iry
proving thereby that heas too large , and
too as well , for that alieady i-

burdeued
-

institution. "

i l-'nllliu ; OIV-

.riilliulLlphli
.

Ilc.ord
The statistics of immigration show a heavy

falling off In the numbers of people coining
froai other countrlc'j to the United States
At the present rate of deuease itill ba'dly-
bo deemed necessary to close oui gates or lo
put up legal bars. Notwithstanding tin
wonderful natural lesouices and thp social
Inducements o ! tii! country , the political
parties which manage Its affaira have suc-
ceeded

¬

iu making It an undealiablo part of
the world to Iho lu as compared with some
other countries uhcie land la cheap and life
and property

Kxtransinin0 of Anicrlimis.ri-
itliulelplila.

.
"Tlmci.

The people of the United States hnve been
the most extravagant of any people ot the
world That they should llvo bett r than the
average cltbcrs of any other count-y Is only
rcaaonablo and right. They have the1 oppor-
tunity

¬

to do so ; they have the resources , the
energy and the skill to make our great ron-

tlncnt
-

of boundlt"'j wealth furnish comfoit
and plenty to all. but there Is no substantial
happiness Iu Extravagance oven while It lasts
and It can nt the most endure for but a brief
ieaflon to bo followed hy misfortune We
have a painful lecson before us for all classes
and conditions , and If they shall proOt by-
It there Is no reason why this country should
not , at an early day , begin a period of sub-
stantial

¬

and enduring prosperity for the
whole people of the country The times
arc not out of Joint ; we are only reaping
aso have strewn ,

, AM )

So far as knovn In Washington none of
the persons whe'c sugar eitock trades brought
Drolti'i Ch.ipman lo jail paid him thu-
couitesy cf n visit-

.HxSecretnry
.

OInoy Is learning to rldo n-

hkyclt1 , and It IB said the curves of the
mncliliiB agitate him au much as did inter-
national

¬

problems invhilo ago.
Good weather and good roads are the nccro-

sarlos
-

nowadays to speed the multltudo , U-
KDrydcn advised , "Better liunt In fields for
health unbouglit than fee thn doctor for u
nauseous draught. "

The speculator who purchased for ifi.SOO
the faim of 112 acres at Hodgenvllle , Ky ,

on which Abraham Mncnlii was bom is
willing to transfer It to the government
for $50,000 Now , there's a patriot !

The smallest men lit congress are Senator
Chandler of New HampsWro and Hepreseutp-
tlvn

-

Wheeler of Alabama "KlRhtliiR Joo"-
of confederate fame Mr Chaudlur 1 * 02-

yeais old nnd General Wheeler Is 01 , but
both have slender , boyish figures and affect
somewhat youthful dress In wearing trim ,

natt ) little sack coats
The Illinois leslslatnrs , vlilch showed n

friendly bplrit toward street railway bills ,

tent tlio stock nn an 1 then slaughtered the
bills , tinned a HKo trick on a measure per-
mitting

¬

the comroll fallen of Chicago gju-
companies. . U la said $100,000 was cleared
before Iho leglalaturo Mlled the hills , when
tiu stock fault llku lead

A Tcnuu > * ea judge hua ordered ttio grand
jury to bring In an Indictment against the
court If ft Hud.1 that the court accumulated
a jag on a ccitaln day and niailo a. spectacle
of itself. Tie wrath of the couit U prob-
e.hy

-
! duo to un Inferior quality of Jag If

conviction refills , and the court U open to-

It , Iho it.nteiH.-o will la i iicndcd during
good behavior.-

Tno
.

e'speclal | iet of M'nsblngton woclety at
present la the new fccreloTy nf tlio Tuikish-
Icgatluu , heitt'JiUn Hey whoso Apolo-llku!

form and features bave 4rned for him the
mnio of "tho Oreck gad " Jie i one of the
handsomest and moat danhluj ; in an attached
to the Diplomatic corj)4 for many jeara and
Is a striking flguro lu Ihu dally promenade
of the west end

A rare a ene c-f human patluu ocuircd In
Indiana recently A Hch uiulo parsed Into
a franco and was preprrod for burial As the
funeral services progretged cno of Iho lieiiii
nan ,; a hymn with great feeling anJ In a rich
lonu of tolcc'. Just as ( ho singer tackled
thu second vt'rso thu old man wan aroused
and sat up In the coffin. The song ceasoj
Instantly and thu ulnger ( iroceedoU to weep
copiously. As & sago rojimikeO , "Suddeu eor-

oft overcome us."

NEW DARK TANS

$2.50
There never has been a prettier shoe made

for women's wear than our new dark tan or wine colored vici
kid with the new dime toe It wears and keeps its shape
perfectly and is beyond question the most value for the price
ever offered besides our shoe styles are so freshly new that
they are ours to show exclusivel-

y.p

.

'* i *

16th and Douglas Sts.

lll.A.STS fc'ltOM Il.V-M'S H0ltl > .

The -wish to shine makes men fools-
.Don't

.

try to Impart lilcns by jour fcclliiKS-
.Tlio

.

war Is not hccnusoo lost
ft Inttlo.-

Mnlto
.

a mil too Hliort , rather tliqn ho-
aMieil) out.
Some rather face a cniiuou than

tliolr outi avlls. i

The nmn who can toll nil ho Kuous of-

rollslnn knows llttlo.
The man knows liow to llvooll will

not have to loam how to dlo well-

.Natuio
.

la (Sod's ; botany nud ROoIoRy nrc-
man's ; so religion la tllvtuc , theology human ,

The Cicntor expends so much force In euu-
scls

-
anil apple blossoms that thuro must bu

some Kroat use In mere beauty.-
Crotl

.

never niailo the for nil apothe-
cary

¬

sliop or a chemical laboratoty. but for
u tc-mplo ; the final , uonl ot iiatuio Is spirit ¬

ual-

.SUCUIjMl

.

SHOTS "AT THU IMJI.riT.

Chicago I'osf Ihero Is said to bo a gloat
orproiluctlon of clcrpjmon , but ceitaluly
there .iro not too many qood ones.

Kansas City Star : Dr. John II. Bairows ,

the eminent Chicago minister who has ic-
Loutly

-

icturnod from an extended tour In
India , In the course of which ho preached
Christianity and aihocatcd a unity of re-

ligions
¬

, declaie-i that the Hindoos aio logins
faith in Uuddlia. It Is not Improbable that
the Intelligent priests ot Bmldlm who visited
this country In the World's fair year ro-

turuei
-

to India with much the aamo sort
ot opinion legardlng the Christians lu-

Amcilca. .

Chicago Chronicle A clergvman lu a-

Chtcapo suburb lus decreed that In the fu-

ture
-

women nttciidlng his church will U-
Mcoer

-

themselves. Ho sajb that he decs not
piopose to have the theater more chilled
thin the church. "Why , " ho , "I
recently attended a city church , but could
i.ot O09 the preacher because of thrre high
hits woin by womi'ii who Hit before me. "
Ho thinks that the church of the futuio will
have dressing-rooms to accommodate the
headgear ot womer who attend. The church
of the future will bo a fearful anil wonder-
ful

¬

plate If all the crank clcisyinen have
their wny.

Chicago Tilbune Probably few pastors
havu enjoyed n greater 01 more embarrassing
popularity among their flocks than Itcv-
.Tither

.

of Berlin. Wls Ho wn-3 in-

vltpd
-

to KllnUUIo a few weeks ago to take
charge of n church and accepted the call ,

but when his parishioners heard of hla reso-
lution

¬

they promptly refused to let him go
and kept him a pilsoner in his house for
two weeks to think the matter over. When-
ever

¬

ho tried to got out It appears he alwajs
found a strong guard ready to veto Ms
plans , and such was the lore of liij people
that it was only by the utmost strategy that
hp WPS able dually to escape to his new
chosen field This opens up a new Meld of-

tioublc for ministers of the gospel. I'ustois-
haxu been deposed atUIOUB! times and they

> been the Uctlma f rival factions and
subjected to a gre.itaiiety of annojances ,

but this Is the first time ou record that a pat-
ter

-
lies become BO perniciously popular ai-

to be kept under lock and key to prevent bis
getting away. Pastor Giatya may find It-

ptndcnt In his new ptsltlon to cultivate just
a suspicion of Ill-will In order to avoid sim-
ilar

¬

duress in case he should ever again want
to make a chang-

e.Tiiouiiirs

.

OK TIIJ :

Ni > (tuurtor < Ii - Gciii-ral Rule f-

I'llK.'lllllVT TIlllCN.
Now York llernlil-

.IIo
.

wants moie wages , says a tnlegiam
from St. Louis , and he gives a number of
reasons whv ho ought to have more Host
of them are of Interest chiefly to himself or
his cmployeia , but one- concerns the public.-

Hla
.

tips from travelers _ so decreased ,

ho says , that theynnd the wages paid him
b } the company do not together enable him
to live in tlie stvle befitting his station.

Hut why should tips decrea&a ? The por-
ter

¬

dots not ttll us and peihaps he docs not
know , but it strikes ltd just possible that
the traveler is tiled of paying a tyrant for

over him Long suffering .ns wa
are , thcio comes a point when wo strike
The public In St. Louis seems to have
loathed that point. In this pait of the
wet Id wo reached It long ago How many
of us have the moral courage to refuse
backshtesh 01 blackmail thu distinction bo-
twcen

-
the two It' not always clear levliid

upon iia must remain unknown. But after
having boon roaatcd all wlntor by tha col-

oiud
-

gentleman who likes a temperature of
ninety degrees , after being by him
when ho Is In a conversational mood , after
jlcldlng up our coat and hat to bo brushed
they Jio snatched from us whether we will
or un and the hat bomctlmes soiled from
the bead and after enduring other woes too
numerous to recapitulate , wo arc not sur-
prised

¬

to hear that tips have decreased.

Louisville Courier-Journal , i

There must ho something In the new flen-
ator

-
from I'eimylavanla , alter all ,

The now senator from Illinois was bold
enough to ciiticiao the- fetal I lam of the sen-
ate

¬

, but tha new senator from Pennsylvania
actually refuses to tip the hotel waiters
and tlio hotel waiters of Washington at
that !

Senator Pcnroso believes that when a
man payu for a meal In a lintel ho lias a-

right to .obtain that meal without .paying a
waiter for It a second time HP believes
that a' the hotel keeper charges him both for
the meal and foi serving ft Iliero la no
reason why the hotel Keeper should not pay
the waiter for Etrvlnn it IIo believes , like
mill Ions -of others , that the permission nnd
encouragement by employers of tiptaking-
Ui a Kroea Imposition ou their customers ,

who are thus forced to pay twlco for thu
service of wallers and eooks Ben.itor I'eu-
rrtirt

-
believes these thlnrrH and lie h the

courage of hi* belief Ilia action and ftu
results are thiiR dcHcrlhe-

d"Senator
-

l'enr o linn studlouoly Ignored
tlio open palm of the expeolnnt waiter He
has been deaf to hints , ho has been blind to-

euigoallvo; attlludra , lie has Ignored dis-
courtesy

¬

Rvlrtently he wrs a man not to
lie reached l > the ordinary vvalterlng meth-
ods

¬

, nnd a more dra.sttc course was adopted-
.Iho

.

waitcrx all with one accord deserted
hu! table Ho beckoned to ono , but bin
motion we4 not seen He railed to another
but he was not heard IIo Kummoned the
head waiter and demandtd liU breakfast
Thu head waiter tailed a subordinate to
servo the senator , but hu rofiwi-Hl and was
discharged tlio tipat Another was xum-
moncd

-

, only to bo IlkouUt treated There-
upon

¬

tlio whole body of waiters cast off
thulr aproiiH and walked out. They would
die. but give up their sacred tips , never ! "

gfuator 1'eurcso has entered upon a right-
eous

¬

, but , wu fear , a liopdesu rrusddu.
Good fprtuno to him , neverthelet a If ho-
Bliould euccecd lu abolishing the outrageovm
tip Bjstem hovould do more good than
the entire Uultod States senate liua duua
evil ,

THMVS i MI TO OMV1IV. .

Hoston Globo"I Omaha. "
Ocorgo Pr.iucls Train , pud echo answcra-
."Ha

.

! ha ! "
Detroit Journal ('forgo Praucls Tialn

may not he able to foreeloxo on Om iha , hut
he can continue to amuse himself by tlKiirlus
out how much he would bo worth if ho could
provo good his claim

Plnui'cr PressTho clilms of Oeorge
Francis Train to the city of Omaha would
make au admirable topic for an American
. Hope , but thov do not seem to in-

terest
¬

the citizens of tint metropolis.
Chicago Post It might be just us-

to Irani now whether Ccurgo Kiaiicls Tr.i
Intends to Omaha to Now Vork vvlinn-
ho gets the titleto It or whether he will
hive Madron Square transported to Omaha

Sloiu Clt ) Times If Omaha wants to
havu that big fait next jear In peace , tha
claim of George brands Train to pos es lou
of the I mil on which the city Is built thnuhl
bi> disposed of. Tialn haw always had great
admiration fur Omalu aud ho may forecloa *any day.

Tic IOYLS.-

Chlc.iRo

.

Tleconl : "Louise , two-thirds cfovi'iv hi'iiltliy Infant's llto suould bo siwut
do'1't tcl1 "10 "bout It : go tulle lo-

NPVV York Jmirn-il : Ponolonp Why
Mhoulil the ; ; room olilnln the iiKirlijoI-

.pola llccnnso he's never allow oil aujnCttr the LCiumony-

.WnshhiRton

.

St.ir : "I vvoulil Blaillv H > theivoihl nt jour li-ot , " thu JOUIIK nun
<-l ilineil-

"Dcnr nu> , " slithi-il Mnbcl , "I almost ,vHhyou U i.lu't H.-tlil th.it "
"Why' '"
"l nlhor N ahuus t-iyfiu ; jou act ns ifyou ou the cm th. "

Detroit Tree Puss- Mother ! In theworld over possessed jou TO slvo Mi Ulngo-
n shaving sot ?

IMuiflUor He never seems to ic.illzo howtender my faci la

Now Yoik WcoUv Mr Do VeujAndso jou hive boon manlod llvo yvtua. nnd mo-
us much iu love with your husband nsover'-

Mii. . Cheery VOM. indeed.
"Hum ! What business la jourhusband In' "
"lip's captain of n whaler. "

Chicago Tribune "Wnmi't It n surprl-jn
when jounc Hocksworth manlod the oldestof thono llorrv girls-

"O
.' "

, I don't know., lip had jsta piuk otthem , and I suppose ho thought hu
lo tuko the ilpest-

Chlcaco ncyord ".Inblots knows how topie isi ) l.uly customers"-
"Wh it docs hu do' "
"Ho cullb all the mirrled women 'Miss. ' "
Ciii"lnn.ati Unquliei "My deal , joushould not be BO ingry aliout my not mall-Ing

-
that letter Let youi motto bo : 'Koi-

Klvo
-

and foi i'i't ' "
"Oh , yes , tudoedl You do the fiJijroUlns1.

nnd 1 can do the foi giving , I suppose. '

Chicago Post : They had met Kfter somu
yenis.-

"HOA'S
.

P.rown ? '
"I'ogplng nlong the tune old way1'-
"IIo isn't tils own boss j-ot , Hun' "
"Woll I should s ijnot. . Why, man , he's-

married. . "

is our line of course but we-
don't want you to forget our
line of Furnishings among
other merits , our furnishings
have that novelty and exclu-
sivcness

-
what we show in

Negligee shirts and other ar-
tic'es

-
of summer wear and

underwear is not at all of the
sort that you find displayed in
every shop window. Take for
instance those elegant Leno
Cloth Negligee shirts that
are worn with white collar and
cuffs they are beautiful in
color , and superior in comfort

the material while a very
sheer fabric contains great
merit as to wearing qualities
and the price is one dollar.

Should you want tho' a
colored shirt with collar and
cuffs to match we have some
Gamer percales that , no doubt ,

wou'd' suit in all requirements
and are the same price , one
dollar.-

In
.

underwear you can get
that high grade French Bal-

briggan
-

underwear at 501: a
garment , or that excellent honey-
comb HilbriKi ; iii in red and white ,
nml blue and white cool and Her-
vice.tble

-
iiiul the price SOc u gar-

ment
¬

plenty of better grades in
both .shirts anil iiiulerwejir but
we mention these as reminders.

There i.s no part of a man's drcns-
tli.it Is so siniicont( ( as to his taste
as hi * neckwear and linen. 1'cr-
mit

-
ns to show you the latest things

in tie.s and fancy whirls.

9. W. Cor-
.18th

.
and-

Douuloa 6ta


